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HIGH

GEADE

CALIFORNIA

CANNED

FRUITS.

A Full Line of the

Finest Brands.

KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

W. B. CWYN. W. W. WBST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter B, Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE
80UTHBAST COURT SQUARE.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Heal Estate Broken

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loan securely placed at 8 per cent.
Office

3 & 86 Patton A remit 8econd Ifloor.
fcbBdlv

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Housei.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loan securely placed at Bight per cent.

ARTHUIJ. WILLS. ALDBHT B. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. PATTON AVE.

THE NEW YEAR.

On tbe first ot January we shall expect

settlement ofevc-- y account on our BOOKS.

We are old Conies enough to bc'icre that

settlement in full should be made at tbe end

of the year.

"Necessity knows no law," but in our case

we ihall have to learn.

A. D. COOPER,

COURT SQUARE.

BON MARCHE
BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

NOVELTIES FOR THE HOLIDAYS

HANDSOME PLUSH CELLULOID

SILK AND SILVER ORNAMENTS;

AI.SU A PINE LINE OP L'SBI-'l.'-

GOODS, SUCH AS A NEW LINE OP

DRESS GOODS, LADIES' REE!'-ERS- ,

KID GLOVES, RIBBONS, Etc.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OP MATE

RIALS FOR ARTISTIC NEEDLE

WORK.

N. B LARGE DISCOUNT ON

CHILDREN'SILONG WRAPS.

BON MARCHE.

HAVE YOU EVER SMOKED

The following brands of cigars? If you have

not you hare certainly missed the verj best

6 cent cigars Bold in she city. The celebrated

"KISS OF THE WAVES," S cent straight
Btomberg'a "EXTRA GOOD," 8 cents, six

for 25 cents; "ESSENCE OF ROSES," 8

cents straight. All are long Havana fillers,

THE MODEL CIGAR STORE

17 PATTON AVENUE.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors and Dealers In

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.

30 North Main Street, Ashbvillr.

TELEPHONE NO. 143.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
AN EXCEPTIONAL COLLECTION OF ARTIS-

TIC, USEFUL, DESIRABLE'ARTi'CLES PARTIC-

ULARLY APPROPRIATE FOR XMAS GIFTS.

Sterling Silver Novelties,
Silver and Plated Goods,

A line of the Newest Pictures,
The very latest styles of Stationer,

Art Pottery and Rich Cut Glassp
Limoges China, Table Services,

Ornamental Pieces, Novelties in China,
Japanese Silk, Papier Mache Goods.

Fine Cutlery, Handsome Jardineres, Etc.
The Prettied, Freshest, and Cheapest

Line of French Dolls in the City.

J. EL LAW,
35 and 37 Patton" Avenue, Asheville, N. C.

BI6 BARGAINS FOR CHRISTMAS

We ask our many "customers

to see our 25c, 60c. and $1

Xmas Bargain Tables before

buying your presents, Many

things on them worth dou-

ble the money. We still have

many pretty dols. will al-

low yon 18 per cent, off

above one dollar purchases.

This with our low prices will

make them very cheap. A

. Merry Xmas to all.

THRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE.

FARINACEOUS

SPECIALTIES

TUB BEST COOK WILL PAIL WiTU

BAD FLOUR. USE THE Obelisk

AND NEVER PAIL.

Country Buck wheat Flour,

Sure Raising Buck wheat Flour,

Pearl Grits,

Hominy,

Oatllakcs,

Wheatnnkcs,

Vhantlf
rail inn,

Mauioca,

Farinose,

Sago,

Tapioca,

Corn Stared, &c.

These ore all esccllent Koodi bougnt dl

rect from the manufacturer.

Powell & Snider.
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GET YOUR XMAS CANDIES

AT

Heinitsh & Reagan's

DRUG STORE,

Patton Ave, and Church Bt.

We arc the Sole Agents for

IN ORIGINAL PACKAGES FROM THE FACTORY.

AT THE STATE HOSPITAL

A GREAT I8TlTI7Tl01 AT
MORG ANTON.

"Tbe CHUen" Makes a Tour of tbe
Buildings and Grounds-Nob-le
Work Done for ibe Unfortunates
of Nortb Carolina-
When, in 1876, under authorisation of

the Legislature of North Carolina, the
erection of the Western North Carolina
Insane Asylum was begun at Morgan.
ganton, it was perhaps not thought
that the Old North State was laying
the foundation for what would in a few
years become an institution that the
State might be proud of and the world
at large would point to as a model of
care and management.

Yet this has been the result of the
work a splendid realization of the
hopes of those who first took up the
idea, and a blessing in its way to the
section of tbe State in. which it is Io

cited. The name ot the institution has
recently been changed to the State Hos-
pital, but the change has been one in
name only. It is under the same efficient
management and is doing the same good
worn it uas aone since its establishment

Tbe site.
a iew aavs ago ins Citizen wa

shown through the hospital from base-
ment to roof, the conductor being Dr. P.
L. Murphy, the superintendent of the in
stitution. The building; which is of
brick, from two to (our stories high,
stnrds on what is a part of a 500-acr-

tract oi land about a half-mil- e from
Mnrpantntl. nnr) Innma a.n in mII

handsome proportions before the view of
passengers on every tram that passes
lllflt town. I hi nrnnnHu.......... urt. Jni.l- - - -fc. aaa.. IHIU .JUL
tastefully in walks and drives, while a
very substantially constructed macadam
road is the way by which persons reach
the hospital grounds from the town.

The building fronts 918 feet, although
the length of the main corridor, meas--

irea tnrotign mnin building and wings,
. 1.7(10,. feet Tim.... fiTnuu w...mqu :.- -no

tour in the basement, eoing through the
couKing Department, wnere lood lor thet,atr.fi,n..uni .,.: j ' ...
uairiuvusnuu jiiicuia la prcparca. jn
the day of the visit preparations were
hpitltv mnrlp fnr th Plirictmoa 4.Ar " " - -- .v uiw.uin. uiuiici lu
oe enjoyea ny tne officers, employes and
inmates. Wnrroil lnnrla nf ttirlro'va
being brought in fresh from the execu
tioner, treated to a scalding-wate- r bath,
relieved of their fenthpra nnH nmij
for the hugs steamers in another room,
where meats were cooked. In an od- -

lolllln? npnnrtmpnr thi K.nbr. n.,
assisiunts were preparing tne dough lor
the oven. A hupp trnnoh uim aiuh .;!,
the
I. -- 1.

sticky
j

stuff, which,
.

when
. ..

rendy to be
uaiicu, was converted into ouu separate

- - " . .. . . . . v .... . uiuci
points were caldrons filled with peas and
wu" i "vie. ui iuuu luLcouca ior me
noonday meal.

Patterns at Work
The laundry, ironing room, camenter

shop, etc., in a building in rear of the
main one, came next for inspection. In
the former every improved appliance
known to the laundryman'sart is in use.
The machinery is operated by a special
engine. I'atients in the institution do
the work in this department, under the
sunervision of a few timru Th n

twenty 'five at work here.
i ne carpenter'! shop is a most impor-

tant nrlilllir-t- . T.nlinr.sn. vinir mnr.l.ina...
, J " ' " , 1111. VIII. 11
IS Out tO frCiCkd 1Kt ntlH manv fllAi.ana.1.I n " ." " .UVMOUUUB
of dollars' worth of work have been done
by the men who operate the machines.

Underground the visitor went again,
thrnucll the hniler rnnma. InnLIni, ot.,a iinmu II k
ventilating and steam pipes and wires.
a compouna cupicx worthington pump
is in operation, connected with a reser-
voir which holds a half million gallons of
water, Two engines run as many huge
fans in air shafts, whence the purest
mountain air is fnrrrl tntn avam o..m
in the great building, keeping it perlectly
vcimmicu. ai ainerenc points tnere are
watchmen's stations, and from them
must be sent in nt ;,ifrvalB an
electric alarm that registers the hour on
tne nanosomeciocK in the corridor near
the main office.

A Prettv Dining- - Room.
An important addition to the institu

tion is the associated dininc room re
cently completed. Formerly there was a
separate dining room in each of the eight
wards of the south or woman's wing.
Now all of the women eat together in
this large room. The idea. Dr. Murphy
says, will increase tbe hospital's capacity
eicrhtv. Thiirnnm i. nraHi, oc n

hotel dining room in the State, it is safe
io say. i ue painting and ornamenta-
tion is a triumph of the decorator's art.
The ceilinp ia tn--l SnWnntial M,

and tables fill the room, giving a capac
ity UI tov.

Amquar tbe Insane.
The day of this visit was "insoection

day" at the hospital, the doors of rooms
were open, and bedding freshly made ui.
ready for the regular inspection. In the
corridors sat numbers of the milder pa
tients, sewinc. knittin? nr sitiincr Link
ing listlessly at the floor, or rocking
back and forth with meaningless words
on their lips. Many of tbe unfortunates. .I J 1 1 T X
wuuiu uuurcsa ur. iviurpny, Degijing him
to send them home Christmas, to their
"old men ' or "sweethearts" as the pa-
tients generally referred to absent ones.
"Well, we'll aenrl vnn " In- - M.rnhn
would tell them, "when you get fat and
pretty again ne don't want to see you
till VOU Cet Drettv like inn iiard tn iL "
and the poor creatures, shut out from
tne sunngnc 01 reason would lapse again
into their moroseness, although occas-
ionally there was an fairer Inntr it. tt,.
eye and a quicker step.

in one portion ol tbe hospital yard
there was what appeared to be a polit-
ical Catherine all salient, nf mi.r..
Several men were standing about the
speaker, who with wild gesticulations
and loud voice was claiming their atten-
tion. His remarks were frequently
punctuated by vigorous aoolause. and
tbe discourse was annnntl in.ni.enjoyed. Now and then a heartrend-
ing groan or shriek could be heard
irora some violent inmate, but over such
unbnoDV icenea let th .;!!. r
all that human agency can devise is
being for their terrible malady, and the
issue must remain with Him who "doeth
all things well."

A Mdel of Neatness.
The hospital throughout is scrupu

lously neat. Not a scrap of oaoer nor a
speck of dust is to be sees anywhere.
cucn wara nai a wonderfully restful,
home-lik- e appearance, while skilled

nurses are on hand to look after the
wants of the people under their care,
Should any bodily ailment seize the pa-
tient oracticed hanrla nre tn aA.
minister medicines and brintr bark thp
health that sometimes brines with it
tne reason.

There is a fully uniformed fire comnnnv
in the inattttittnn ntiri th ann.,ahi.
consists of several hundred feet of hose
and two reels. The stairways and many
other parts of the building are fireproof,
and it is believed that the institution is
reasonably safe from fire. Six squads of
Daucnia are at wont on various nnrtmna
of the buildines or trronnds. mnkitif?
roaas, wains, etc. very nearly all of the
patients, at some time of the day, are
allowed to BO Outside of the Imilrlino- -

One beautiful feature is the greenhouse
near tne nospital, where are grown
almost every conceivable variety of
nower, piant, and bush geraniums,
fuchsias, date palms, ferns, banana trees.
orange trees, sagos, and a list that if
printed, would fill a column all making
a igni never equaled lor loveliness out-
side of the very best greenhouses.

On lb Farm.
A few hundred yards from the hospital

is tile barn in which are kept the
horses and cattle used on the place.
There are about fifty Guernseys and

and they are taken care of in a
model barn. The idea is to get as much
as possible from the property for the
maintenance of the maHintinn Th
yearly consumption of beef at the hos- -
uuai is aoour, iuu.uuu pounds, while
that of pork is probably as great. Nearly
5,000 bushels of wheat are used evnrv
twelve-mont- The beef at present is
furnished by a Mitchell county firm.

A savins; of Funds.
The State has been appropriating

$90,000 a year for the support of this
institution. There has never been a
special appropriation asked for. The
money appropriated for the supuort of
500 patients has been so wisely handled
that the macadam road has been built,
250 acres of land purchased, and the new
dining room erected, the number of
patients increased to 530. and all within
the appropriation for support. Of the
next legislature, nowever, the hospital
will ask for a sneri.il nnnrnnrifltinn nf
$18,000 to make improvements that will
increase the capacity to 580. No in-
crease of appropriation for support will
ue uskcu.

Directors and Officers.
The directory of the State hospital is

made up of uiue members, as follows:
Jas. P. Sawyer, of Asheville. president;
1. 1. Dnvis.J. P. Caldwell, J. G. Hall. Henry
T. nahnann. M. T J? R Tlamn(
G. H. P. Cole, J. C. Mills, G. W. F. Har
per. inisDouy met only a lew weeks
ago for the purpose of hearing reports
ntiri nrainflf inn f liim fiw f l.a. nnml.ira
aion.of the Legislature. The meeting for
rha n rF nfliM. ...ill 1. l.nl.l I.i...iuu J I wtll..IO Will UC UClll 111

March
In his work as t nnH ..ln'nf

pnvsician ut. luurnliv has two vn irn h e
assistants in Drs. Isaac M. Taylor and
C. E. Koss, senior and junior physician
respectively, ine steward is f . M,
bcroggs, and the matron Mrs. C. A,

Marsh. Under these officers there arc
uerhansiOO pmnlnvc in th hiMlnn...... ...i i - - ;t - A,
lorty ol t'jese being nurses.

Dr. Murpiij's Value.
Nothing is better evidence of theeffi

ciency with which the hospital is man
aged by Dr. Murphy than the fact that
he has held this position from the day of
the institution's opening. He is a kind- -

neartea man and one loved by the un-
fortunates in his care for hia kindnfu
and POOd nature, which is nlwnva shniu.
ing itself when the Doctor is to be seen.
ne knows tne great building, its corri-
dors. underfrrounH and nW.
and its patients, like a book, often read.
He is, in short, a model superintendent,
and has perfected the systems at the hos-
pital SO that Runerintenrienta nf similar
institutions in various portions of the
country visit this place to study and fol- -

iow ur. iviurpny s plans.
The State hosDital ia in pvrrv nv a

monument worthy of North Carolina
and ot tne man who stands nt its head.

WEDDED IN WASHING TON.

. R. Graham and Miss Edllb
Swlgicert Married Thursday.

The! friends of J. R. IGraham in
Asheville will be surprised to learn that
he has become a Benedict, as he has not
beeu suspected of entertaining ideas of
matrimony. He was married in Wash-
ington, D. C., on Thursday, Dec. 22, to
Miss Edith M. Swiggert, of Cincinnati.
Tbe bride is a lady of many accomplish-
ments and has a number of friends in
Asheville. where she snent the summer of
1891 visiting the fumilv of John H.
McDowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham are expected in
Asheville in a day or two, and will make
their home here.

A SALARY OF U,ooo

Even Tbla Did not Prevent Em- -

beczlenieat.
Nkw Orleans, Dec. 27. Fredrick

Frisch was y convicted of embezzle-

ment. He was sent here in September
1891 as local manager of the cotton firm
of Gaston & Co., of Liverpool, England.
He was not a partner of the firm, and by
agreement was to get a salary of $12,-00- 0

a year and 20 per cent, of the profits
of tbe business he was to manage. He
speculated on both hisownand the firm's
account and bad lost about $37,000 in
alt. Of this amount $10,000 had been
taken for bis own use.

Mlserv In Venezuela.
Panama, via Galyeston, Tex., Dec. 24.
Extreme misery is reported from the

department of Cauca, which is due to
the rigor of the season. Millions of
locusts are destroying the crops. Miguel
Arroyo, governor of that department, is
dead.--N. Y. Herald.

Hunger aud Disease.
London, Dec. 27. The British consul

who has visited the famine districts of
Russia reports that the peasants are dy-
ing like flies of hunger and disease. In
Sevastopol the cholera is raging severely
on the Circassian shore. Hundreds of
deaths have been reported in the last
fortnight.

Failed for a Million.
Minnbapoli8, Dec. 27. The old real

estate and insurance firm of E. S. Corser
& Co.. baa failed fnr one millinn rfnllnra
The assets will probably cover the obli- -
gations. Speculation in wheat was the
CaUBe. I

REINACII WAS POISONED

MURDER PROBABLY DONE BY
GUILTY PARISIANS.

Reluacb Possessed Many secrets
Wblcb, Exposed, Would Have
Criminated Manv of Complicity
In tbe Panama Canal Scandal
Paris, Dec. 27. In the greater excite

ment attending the proceedings in the
Chamber ofDeputies and revelations com
promising so many prominent men in
the Panama canal scandal, interest has
been lost in the autopsy on liaron De

Remacb, whose mysterious death has
been attributed to various causes.

The Figaro today states that it has
information to the effect that Dr. Bre- -

nardel, who had charge of the post
morten examination, has reported to the
government that apoplexy was not the
cause of the baron's death, but that 1 e
was poisoned.

The Figaro also nnva Hmf f he fomllir
of DeReinach are aware of the contents
ot the report and have demanded that a
judicial innuirv he held to nrnve thnf Hip

..auaiuii uiu nut cwuinm SUll'lUC.
It has heen more than lunfed .Imf

Baron Roinnch was nut- nut rtf the nn.
bv tl.OSe wllO feared Ilia eviflpnr-- rmn-li-

implicate them in the canal scandal. If
it is true, as the doctor states, that
poison was in his stomach eight hours
before his death, there
reason tn nirfiinut
certain men is true, for on the night of
the baron s death he, together with Rou-vie- r

and Clemenceau.attemptedto secure
a cessation oi tne newspaper attacks
that were being made upon him. It is
not at all nrobahle that had Rein.-ir--

contemplated suicide, he would have
gone to the trouble to attempt to stop
tne attacks tnat, in a lew Hours, would
have been nothing to him.

Homme as it mnv seem, there io nn
denying the fact that sonic of those im- -
nlicr.red in the Rpnndnl wnnlfl hmrtVlf
greatly relieved if Keinach was beyond

1.1 1 ' 1.

tii'uiK vviuvira; fciiui wuuiu ucsmircn
their good names.

New York. Dee 27 The Snn'j Pnric
special says tbe relation of the myste- -
nM. A.al..n II 4... Tl l."'"Ha mmiiitlll, uttrun UC
Reinach and the Panama canal scandal
is that of a blackmailer on a cicantic
scale. The stolen naners relatincr to the
distribution of the Panama corruption
fund are Said to he in Hrr7'a nnsaaaginn
and he is reported to have used them to
bleed Reinach to an amount variously
stated up to ten million francs.

When the rumors nf the Pnnnmri pni-- .

ruption began to lie publicly discussed
six weeks ago, Herz is said to have made
them the basis for a fresh demand for
four million francs. He threatcd to pub
''su all his evidence in two Paris news-
Darters if the mnnev was net nniH tn him
Reinach could not respond aud appealed
to Rouvier.

The distressed Baron begged him to
use every effort to prevent Herz from
executing his threats. Rouvier souuht
Clemenceau's aid. The latter presently
reported thatbecould do nothing. When
tht result was made known to Reinach
he exclaimed : "I am lost." A day or two
later he was dead, whether by suicide or
murder is still an open question. Herz's
pursuit of Reinach, pitiless and relentless
for veara. is described as nne nf I he
est crimes in history. He was almost
penniless and without influence when
Reinach made hiui his protege. Todnv
he has more than A. 01)0. 00(1 frnnesiin
visible property in Paris aud Frank
Nort, besides large interests in England.

BAD FOR THE ORANGES.

Freezing weatber Predicted For
Florida.

Washington, Dec. 27. Weather bu
reau prediction : Eastern Florida, severe
norther, occasional rain or snow; (air
Wednesday, freezing temnerntttre as fnr
south as the 27th parallel Wednesday
morning. Western Florida and Ala-

bama, Georgia : fair; variable winds, be-
coming easterly during Wednesday; tem
perature oeiow ireczmg toniglit, rising
Wednesday,

Wilmington. N. C. Iiec. 27. Christ.
mas is winding up here with a young
blizzard. A heavv sleet storm prevails
tonight and snow covers the ground to
a depth of two inches, beating Wi-
lmington's snow record for several years.

Bkllaike, Dec. 27. The Ohio river
at this place is frozen over for the first
time since 1885.

A Bad Enemy.
Wilmington, N. C, Dec. 27. Junius

H. Penny, clnrged with robbing the
United States mails, was arranged be-

fore United States Commissioner Bunt-

ing today. He was required to give
bond in $1,000. in ilefnult tif whieh he
was committed to jail. Penny was a
clerk in the Wilmington postoffice, and
abstracted considerable sums of money
from registered letters.

Cbolera In Hamburg;.
Hamburg. Dec. 27. Two children liv

ing in Bogesch Strasse fell ill of cholera
ihursday and today two more in the
same house with thcra were stricken.
Eppendorf hospital is treating thirty-eigh- t

cases of cholera, of which eight are
of an exceedingly virulent type.

And Copper Going- - I'p.
Anaconda, Mont., Dec. 27. The An

aconda Copper Mining companv has
laid off GOO men. No more ore will be
shipped to the smelter at Anaconda for
about thirty days. Marcus Daly said
that the contier market hn.--l nntliinn-t-
do with the suspension.

Firemen Killed.
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 27. Becker's

tannery was burned this morning; loss,
$100,000. One fireman was killed and
two badly injured. Another fireman is
missing ana is probably in the ruins.

AFnslonlst Victory.
Bismarck. N. D Dec, 27. Indue Rose

today decided the famous Selz precinct
enntrnverfiv enee oivino- the .fnsinnista.....-- i r. m

all three electors Irom North Dakota.

Nearly All Sucb Unconstitutional.
Boise City. Idaho, Dec. 27. The Su

preme court today declared unconstitu
tional the apportionment act passed by
the last Legislature.

Blaine About Tbe same.
Washington, Dec. 27. The reoorts

frnm XT r.. rtlnine....... this... mnaaini am nf a 1.u.ui u.ufi mv ui uc
same encouraging nature of those of the
nnat tn Amm
I'aanai anw aawjaa,

BUNCOMBE
SYRUP OF TAR

--AND-

WILD CHERRY

Is a safe and reliable cure for coughs,

colds, croup, hoarseness and all affec-

tions arising from an Inflamed condition

of the throat and 'lungs. Price, 25 cts

Manufactured at Grant's Pharmacy, 24-

South Main Street.

BUNCOMBE SARSAPARILLA, with

Iodide of Potash.
Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed as

possessing decided alterative properties,

and, in combination with Iodide of Po- -

tasium, exerts a marked curative action
in all diseases due to impurity of the

blood, especially such as are inherited or

arc the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial

Blood Poisoning.

By its use you can save yourself from

the Buffering caused by foul Erup-

tions and Ulcerous Sores, through

which the system strives to rid

itself of Corruptions. It Purifies

tbe Blood, giving it renewed Vitality and

Force. Being an Alterative, it changes

the action of the system, imparting

Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.

The Concentrated Power and Curative

Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla renrict

it the most Reliable Blood Purifier that
can be used, while it is entirely safe for

patients of all ages. Manufactured at
Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South Main st.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,

yet sufficient; do not cause pain or

gripe, and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readily cure constipation

and constiveness, nausea, distress in the

stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be

lieve they are tae best family pill yet pre-

pared and offer them with perfect confi

dence, believing tha t whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself.

At Grant's Pharmacy

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS!

FOR ME33ST.

(io to headquarters at 28
Patton avenue. A full line
of Christmas neckwear.'muf-flers- ,

silk", handkerchiefs,
gloves, silk umbrellas, sus-

penders, etc., etc., now in
stock. Also best assortment
of men's hats and men s

shoes. Prices ris;ht!

F. E. MITCHELL.

THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,

a8 PATTON AVENUE.

AT THE STORE OP

B.H.COSBY
27 PATTON AVENUE.

New Goods arc constantly

arriving, thereby enables the

proprietor to always show a
Fresh Stock, as well as offer

a Grand Opening Sale for

every day in the year, Sun-

day excepted.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF !

CIGARETTES
G Pru.tar,Ch"m Plp" ai "d'"- - Fue

A LATEST NEWSPAPERS

t 1 rl 1 'rvrnn -R
RAY'8 CIGAR STAND AND TICKET OFFICE

btrau' Hotel, 28 South Main Street

--TRY THE
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

TBB VKRT BEST WOU4
CHURCH "

STREET. TtXETKOXI it.

Yi

V


